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ra:o$tl U piru J ' . u JooaU iheM ocexuori, tUt.rrtat dcxl 5SiMDlsnrfi b7 If octtrould Wndoi botiflhey
rhlef. honor ml coremoor.n.w.ii inR Hoto (irlkNailMt - . Awat-- lalj. i- - -- - -

strayed. . Frtm JJ. Cvckhtm fa CmfJ.t
v EOWB!ew:U. H A?ll QttMrtcrt,

pi4Tl TlfTa MM KPCStr MW-U- l Cumberbad Island, Feb. It,
No general, bowrircr,as yoq know, K..

The coloey f ISjArtlnicjae is now, iher? fore,
tusdetpi e4re coefjoul .of the TeTnmetit

of Fridce. MijoT-gtner- tJ Lhlsey, U the
rbvexnor of the .colony. - ," "

Extract fif tetter from PcrU, rtteived y the tthr.
Ftxtn. -

I Th Mi.rri. Clocxs, with the stime of the
great Waihuotost, which we had the honor to
dLui when vou were hete, are completed 1 and I

"" rAwiltlSlS.'
iiimHHH wim mm aao v mmj . . I .

STRAYED v here ; to have had them all your wyf' sasjS
I have (eamt by a few hasty lines the uirUJr

f April .1M.J
FROM tW

BLACX iZTr

as& --a --as."
can assure you tb'ej are equal in elegance and ioPRIME MACKEREL. 1

r f . tnasicfc value to any work ol the kind and price"

Y UU Mki Cook k rttxirrt'tnml burrUcf ever executed in this city. They are about IS
144k. April 6. inches loot; and 2 1 high, and will cost with an .ele-

gant glass and every thing complete, frcin 300 toMl4 krvfbr cam.- it J 3.1811. . 1431. FOREIGN. 329 francs.
I pray Sir, that you will acquaint your gallant

Dosrost, March 25. countrymen of this national and' elegant piece of
HAL4FAX PAPfcKS. furniture. You may rely upon it, that the statue

, NOTICE
TZX1T

oil &lardj U of My x, t lh mir

bo imlc.i 0 ltifftw bidder, the rrid c of thrpeiton- -

Jkt7 VMft efTuc otkc UouvkoM md kithcti fur-I-..

La niki cmla riti be allocl n U

Dr the caneU from Halifax wo bve the pa--
is a good ukeness of" the 0 the Feftuihc,

result ef four first end. vers against New-Or-

yet cxccpt3g aa far as relates to the poor teacT
and to the gross Dumbcis you lost, I knew pi
titulars, not even which of my many lrie
rooogst you are dead ot alive, or which hart
kco bones or whole skins. I trust however, '( ,
prove that you are amongst the Utter, and r
you w?.l, when at Icizure, favor me with 1 'dtt
account of all that has passed in your Dergkh?
hood.

We bsve been more fortunate here in oar 04
way. We have taken St Mary' a tolenbk n,
plate, It with little loss have managnd to domui
damage to the enemy and we are now in tolrr
security upoiua Urge fertile Island in Gdorrit
though an ugly account of peace beings signed (a
particulars of which I have sent to Sir AJexiKg
Cochrane seem to promise a speedy dismiss!
us from tuls coast."

mmm

From Mr. Swain son, to Lieut. DougmutJJl
brig Soiue, (Jf JV. Orleans, 9A Ft, 18 1

" We have had some Gne fun. at St. Mary'i
the Bombs were 'at the town and had plenty
plunder". How arejreu off for tables, and Ctei'i
drawers, See. ? t - 4

as bo pains and expense were spared in searching
. . 1 1 1 t a . 1 .. . 1 .
iae j.ouyrc, we gaiicncs tna noieis, wnicn aixmoo
with effurts to perpetuate his memorable person.

per of that town to toe ism msi - a ncy
London date to th 13th of January i but tb not

anncunce any intercxtiug poUlical eveota.
Thing in EngUnd were rapidly resuming a

Peace EstuWisbrnect A great number of tm-port- s

had been- - diachsrgcdt
Toe speculation) on the result of the,dcUbna

There are conoected with this work other' devi
ces, entirely American, which cannot fail to make
it desirable to the Patriots of your country.

I have the honor, bir, see. fee.' DUBUC- -tioas at Vienna, had not abated in cumber or to
concruiiv end the affairs of Poland, Saxony, Ml Aine harloger'rue Michel Le Compte, No. 33,
anH Bel?mm were' in constant diKCsiio- o- We en loci Le Beareau dea I ly potbeques a Paris.

nm tcr fotw dolja U urchen jiixi( bond, with

, . , M. COOK, Admintrtor.
- . - ' of Sterling Vmcry,

Apr,! Cd, 1813. . f . . i4--3u
- ; SHERIFF'S SALENS, ...

sold aithe Coun Howm ia KoekH, Biwry
WaLbt mlTuUy tlrd dy ofuoc next, the

ir-e-U of Und, or k much thereof u riH be luf-ficie- tt

to uirfy tle uxe due tbereon for the yew, 1813,

500 KM Wif on reeky branch, belonfK to the heir

of AahUy JonMoOr dec'd. fiTcn in by Ahley Jolimwn,

IlSdo in the Tax Koba, Capt Martin'i diatrict, given

la by Jane Foaicr.
j' 1ST do on Mifi creek, Capt. Martin'i dittnc'. pren m

' by John Weianer, bclotipog to die heir of Thomai

From the Baltimore Patriot, AfarcTt 27,
JNTERCEP'i'ED LETTERS.

Under this head will be found a vanety of ex

find but little ia thero to alter the opinion w

have before given of the destiny of thcae States --

which is that Poland will accrue to Uusaiap-Sax- o

ny to Prussia the Austrian Emperor obtain

all he wishes la Iuly Murat be established 00 the
throne of Naples and the Netherlands be' annex-

ed to Holland. However, the great Vienna ar

tracts of letters from English officers late on the

rangement will settle every thing j and its receipt
may be daily expected.

A large promotion of the midshipmen of the
. Vi a tha Knvan count line, in Capt. Wilea'a British navy was to take place 00 the basis oi merr

I,:
it and service, unpropped by patronage.

A vessel from the Mediterranean reported hav
diMriet,fiTyMaUhewJofe;uoii.

- 1W do on the wUra of North deep cretk, given id by

nu M.Mnli for Steohen Fiticerald.
100 do in Cpt Hanby't diauict, on tfie watera of Bull tng spoken a Turkish frigate, towing three Dutch

calliots, hef pritis. We knew before that Al
ciers was at war with Holland ; but not that the
hostility extended to Turkey. The Dutch fleet

-- 11

IS.

!

St

sent aeaint the Aleerines separated in a gale of
wind, and several have, arrived in English and
French ports. Affair between England and

coast to their friends, which were found in the St.
Lawrence, when taken by the Chasseur of this
port.

From Col. Malcolm to Rear Admiral Malcolm.
O'.Tibet land Island, Feb. 5, 16 1 5.

u I received your letter of the 5th ult It is
written before your last attack on the place, but I
most sincerely hope you will ultimately succeed
From ail accounts New-Orlea- is very strong
the enemy will have gained a great confidence in
themselVes from their success what a disappoint-
ment it will be in England should you fail.
The chance of failure has not been calculated on,
and from the force employed, it has been made
too sure from the first I have no opinion of either
the Indians or black new raised torps ; the former
in this country carry on a most furious war ; murder
and desolation mark their track ; there is no hope
but flying or resistance to the last moment of life ;
this is what every one says of the Floridan Indians,
of course the inhabitants of all descriptions would
fear to come near you. There is a report here
that neither the 2 1st or 44th regiments behaved
well, but as a report I treat it. i should be sorry
to bear two British regiments slurred in an at-

tack.
In this letter of the colonel's there was a la-

mentation expressed that his share of the prize

Spain are said to b? unsettled. ' "

DOMESTIC. ;
MilledgevWe, 'MarthtV

We have had several reports respecting thtJ
sifln of the Florida to G Britain The fo)loai
information relating thereto is derived fror Vreipecuble source, and we have little dcubt i
correctness. A cessio 1 of the FJoridas was Jly made to G. Britain by the king of Spain, Ferd
nand VII, but the Cortes refused their assent)
the grant, and directed the captain generoft
Havanna not to deliver up the provinces, who L'
determined to. abide by their instructions, jf1'
we understand to be the substance of infornW:
given by a Mr. Arredondo, the represeMatiP
East Florida in the Spanish Cortes. )

A General Order, unsealed, issued by Aci
Cochrane, and directed to major Nicbolt, ea:
mandingthe British troops at Appalachkalil
informing that officer of the treaty of peace, iforwarded to the Executive of this state last
to expedite its conveyance to the British &The order is dated off St. Mary's, (Geo.)irL
Admiial Cochrane of course bad arrived. s

Accompanying the despatch from OicW
there was a letter from Admiral Cockburu ml
sedto the Indian Chiefs, advising them to fc
bora further hostilities against the UniteStot
and stating expressly, that the Creek Indiania;
allies of G. Britain, were provided for by the tut
that they were to be reinstated in a!' the rxwiesao!

Advices from Holland to the last of January,
inform that the great Congress of Vienna had fin

100 do in Capt. Uanba dUftrirt, giren in by Stephen

Wdo on the inurf of Tom'a creek, given b 6y Wm

200 do on do given in by Curtia Weatherly.

1300 do near to the Pilot Mountain, belonging to
Sumnef or Aumntt'a heira not liated.

do on Worda creek, in the Hollow, belonging to

Zadock Rigg and not liaud.
800 do'on the water of 51itchell river, given in by

John Andrew.
'' 200 doO.P the watera of Fih nver, capt Calloway a dia.

trie' ' belonging to Pataey MeYideth and not listed.
100 do on do in Calloway'a district, given to by Levy

Vfarr for Uexiah Jarvia.
- 150 do in . Capt. Martiu'a diatnet on the watera of the

' Yadkin, riven in by Fransia Jtot.
JOHN WRIGHT, Sh'ff.

ished its business amicably and had dissolved. No
thing more likely. ,

The following article translated from a Ghent
paper wul be found interesting .

Yesterday the American Legation gave a magi nificent dinner to the English '
Ambassadors, at

which the Intendant and numerous Hanoverian
Staff officers, were present. Every thing indica

r March 5, 1815. , 4..
ted that a most perfect reconciliation bad taken
place between the two notions.

Lord (Jambier had risen to give " the United
money at St. Mary's did not exceed Jive hundredStates of America" as the first toast ; but His Ex
pounds jcellency was prevented by Mr. Qaincy Adams

who gave If Majesty the King e Upland"--a- n
which the minic struck UD ' God save theJAns?"

Lord Gambler then gave, 77ie United Siatt oj

ana privileges they enjoyed prior to the Ute ifand that the British government would see tbef'
de of the treaty in their faror srr!ctly;jfai&Ua,

Our government, however donoreonaiW

' From Col. Malclm to Bear Admiral Malcolm.
Cumberland Island, 11th Feb. 1815.

I hope we may hear fiom you in a short time
and of your success against the place you arc now

North America and the music played5" thai Col
umbia. - , ' !' ". ..

''wli Twdity pilars Reward.. .

'irt ANA WAT from the aubacriber about the first of
. ; Jt January latt. Negro man by the name of LEWIS,

V About 23 jean of age, very black, bow legged, and does
; 'not weigh i more than 140 no particular markf recollect-- :

' te'dAlao,' ranaway about the 15th March a negro named
" ANDlUfittr, but may perhapn aaaume the name of Little-ton- ,

aa to did oji a lofiner oecaaion. Thia fellow wa

. raiaed In Halifax county, near tdwards'a Ferry on Roan--'

oke.vbero (expect ho ha gone. Stutter badly, and

Jim mall eVewabou'23 year old, and of the common
v ' i lurking in own neighbor-hood- ,

v i xe Leii I apprehend my
and harboured by .one unprincipled white men

- The above reward will be given tor the delivery of both
- thenuoven01 negroe, or ten dollara for cither, and

reMonableexpenceapaid.
DAVIS.

Franklin, March 3K 1815. 14-3- t-

u
NOTICE.

Triotuni DebdrimenU Marth 10, 1815.

Creeks included in the treatv fas the- - eanatn!.;before (New-urJeans- ) .U iotU repay the troops jorCount H. Von Steinhuycr then gave ' The

V! if
if

mil-
-

not) ; and congress, just before the end of tW
sion, passed a law

all their trouble and Jafiguet ! I do not expect
either .war or peace, th&t we will move from this is- -

the expense of marking tne line's of the tentlana tms winter ; 11 the war goes on a garrison
must be left here in charge of the Island." ceded to us by the Cftcks and directing also vf

what regulations the lands shall be Offered fort

Paficaurs of the States May their union con-

tribute to the happiness of the Department which
is confided to my government ; and may their
Exccllenqies communicate to their governments
the lively interest which those under in take in
their reconciliation."

Mr. Adams then gave" His Royat Highness
the Prince ef Orange ?' and Mr Gallatin- - and Lord

From Sir Thomas Cochrane, of the Surprise Jrigate
to cafit. rtsot off Jr Orleans, dated

' Cumbertand Island, Feb. 12, 1815.
I came here just two days too late to share in

Extract of a letterfrom an officer in tht Gtff
troops, commanded by Gen. John MJniosti, l
gentleman in Savannah, dated Mebiiei Sfi
February, 8i5. ' r tn
"We arrived here on the 18th instaiiM

were momently expecting an attack from (
nnsiM .!! .1. a V

the good things going on. . Old Somerville was
In puruanco of powera, which have bueitduly vested

Ul the Sacretaryof thrfTrcasury. under an act of ihf Con-jrres- s

ok the United State, enUtled "An ac to authorise
loan (be a um not exceedmg eighteen millions, four lun-a- a

nA fiftv-tw- o thouand. ' eijrht hundred dollars,"

senior & ordered the nttack on St Mary's, which

Gambierboth begged the Intendant 4o certity to
the city of Ghent the gratitude of the Ministers for
the attention which the inhabitants . had shown
them. "... . -

Next Thursday the Intendant iviirgivdlttn 'enter-
tainment in his turn to their Excclleociesr'

u
j V'

.n
i t
f ;:.

Banie executed. The prize money will be about
thirty thousand pounds, not more. Had our force1 annroved bv the Piident ofthe U. 8. on the 3d of March, uciy, uiiiu uie morning ot the 22a'beers sufficient, the next movement would have
been ugainst Savannah ; but hot mustering aboveThe London Morning Chronicle of the 3 1st of

a
a thousand oayonets, we are content to keep pos prisoners exchanged, and brought a copJfJ

letter from Lord Bathurst to the Lord Wk

current, propnsaia umcreMiii'j , u.v.v..ij ...
the Treasury from this time, until the firt day of May

' ' next (unles the noaount required "Iwukl be previously
- ubbcribed) for a loan to the United dtatea, of the um o

twelve milllona of Dollar, or any part thereof, on the fol-- "

" ' iMrintf irrml. and in the followinr manner i

January, gives the following extract 01 a letter
from Vienna ;

" The Congresb will be oblised" to dissolve it
session 01 uus jsiana, wnicn we are placing in
state of defence. Our operations will,-- suppose,
be shbrtly put a stop to by our friend Jemmy Madi- -self without having come to any definitive arrange1. The proposal mutt state the amount to be loaned ; the

which the atock will be received the instal son, as peace or war now depends on him the
Commissioners at Ohent having slened. and Hipment in which the party will make payments, not ex- -

. u 'J

ment ; hot with an intention of renewing the war,
but to reassemble anew, in order to fl'rm a. ereat
European Convention, to devise the means of

twelve states, to be united to, Europe.-Thi- s
project has no allusion to the views of which

frince Kegent tauned, the terms of a peace, and
I i

xceedinft for the wnoie, ninety aays irom me aaie oi

the aubacription, and the bank into which the pay-e- tt

Will bemads
Th i.vmeiu will be received eitlier in money, or in

iioMiuifc? wiii icaao noon as no coes tne same.
VV e hope, in the mean time, better hick will at
tend you at New-Orlea- than has hitherto donei

ot London, informing him of a treatyJur
been sent from oir joint ministers at
for rati fication. The major charged vnw
flag (Todd) brought also a verbal . coW
cation to general M'lntosh from general
bert, commanding on this station, eayiajf
all offensive operations bn their par, ft,
cease until the pleasure of their govenf
should be knowri; Things, therefoiKr'
for the present Jo statu quejon'y that 'oar (
parations for theix reception have not bees'
laxed. We are all anxiety to know thV
and, no doubt, a few days will relievrW
force off here is stated., hw a ',n n( I

Russia is supposed to have upon the possessions ofAODroved bank note, or in treasury note actually is-- !
' 1 '' 'f . . A. r U.mK ..wMAMfr tm.li. flu. aj-t- a the Urand beignor. anu mat you win nave time to give Uen. Jackson

a trimming.
--n. sued tKtore vnc ju wi vut u..u. un m... ui

' Coflfrrca. pxased, respectively, the 30th June, i8t2,
i lhe25ih of February, i8i3, and the 4thf March, t8i4,

at their par valu, with the interest accrued therton t
t timAftfnuvmentA The kind of payment intended

CABIX, Jf AN. 5.

Whilst the eommeice of other powers is re frontier 1 nomas Cochran? to Sir Thomas Trou....

suming its ancient acuvity which a state 01 peace bridge,, off Nev-Qrlean- a, Jr. End,
Cumberland Island, Feb. 12.naturally brings, curs still continues in a state of

stagnation. - The intercourse with our trans-atla- n I hope this will reach head Quarters in time fnr

' tobe md tnut be stated in the proposals i and where
'

the term of rfubacriptlon xreequal, a preference- - wdl
begiveii to offer for paying in Treaeury Note, which

' ' have become due and remain unpaid, with an allow.
v ;'v,ceoftblifteieftjpoiiiuohviote, as well ince, as

before they Ixwiine due. . . ',
r.ihiMi tanav aov uistalmcnt at the time stipuUt- -

tic possessions are suspended in consequence' of tne at- - Lawrence, who sails immediately for Vour
.. f IJ .1 1... . - .

town, who was a prisoner and brought "k,
the flag, to be at iea8t;i0,00 andle fii'
atatee, that-theyKW-

r 'maningV thesis.--

distentions which have unhappily disturbed those
countries ; and we are threatened with, a rupture

' ad. the next precedingWtaiment shall be forfeited fun ATUhihe regency of Algiers. The commerce 0!

u. me wunu wiia mc news oi peace being con-
cluded with this country, but 0 whch t should

nkyou yill receive earlier intelligence direct
from England. We are in daily expectation of a
flag of truce to inform us Of Madison's havinw

our coasting craft is the only one we can-a- s yet wi,au asaUlt on mis town, when the. iter
the treaty reached them." n&fcfenjoy with security, and to which we are (amenta

tifiedthe treaty, on his doin? whir.h.b!y reduced, will then also be interdicted to us
Jfev Torkt'JftfU- -owing to the dangers to which our vessels will be

4.' Scrip-certifica- te will be iwued by the Cashier of the
,

'
Bank into which the payment shall be made, to the

' - corporation, of persona, making the paytaenUi the
Caahier will, also, endorse the payment of ihesuccea.-air-

inntalments the tcrip-certificat- e will be assigna--.
ble by endorsement and delivery i and will be funded

- . ib Laah Office oi the Ute, hi which the bank is

wUiimmediately cease." I confess myself bv hor. :

means sorry for this event I think we havfci baA Important arrival Th rhr, RnisdAexposed, uur naval lorce is notsumcienuy;iorrni
dable to cause then, to be respected. Those cir bens, of this port, has'arrived at NeV Iquite enough of war for some years to come, al-

though should have wished we had made the Yan- -
cumstances will effect all the ports of the , Penin

v . situated, where the payments have been made;
' V f' . For the amount loaned. tock will be issued, whenj

ford in 96 days from Canton, With a folic
of China goods, tb Mi'ntnm ar'n(ampl8Ula, but more particularly those of the Mediterra- - xees more sensible oi our power and ability to

punish them, should they again orovoke n. j. i,3 , - fcatalmenta ,are completedbearuig interest at 6 Sailed in combanv with hRfC Iis, except the injury done to their trade me have littleper cenuper annum, payanie quarter yeany.. toe
V ImL--v w be reimburaabte at the pleasure of (he United

nean. vc leei more ensioiy unnapptness
whetf we compare our situation with the ever grow-
ing prosperity of our neighbors the .Portuguese ;
theii maritime commerce is growing to .a very
flourishing state. Not long since, Portugal sent to

State at any future time after twelve year from the
last of December next 1 and the Sinking Fund is charg--

V ed With the punctual payment of the interest, and the
reimhuracmeot of the principal, according to contract.

3? It ia desirable, as far as the public interest will permit.
Canton, in China, eAdy 2 ships .per year ; she now

to ooosi of. vv e are very much grieved to learn thedisisters in your quarter, pur Inss seems to have
been immaose; from the reports we pick up, one
is led to behete there was not much prospect ofsuccess at-th-

e
commencement of the attack.We are mostparticularty anfoftunate in our gen-

eral bflicers on all' oceasiont T .rLu

cort, and parted with her the first night
( f

.".'.J : ' BaltimwM
, : VaUabU arrhaLUlfotii&tit' r,

dry goods, and eighteen : handred' K- - f

1?? t!1C private armcd hryKemp;
Almeda,s esq. commander, from a crutf , (

i ?? senaa twelve t and the number of ships now trad
1 .! - : . . . . .

-
-- 1 fedudie the amount of the Treasury Note debt, and. ing to warn, ammounts to eighty. 1 be port, ca.

Lisbon presents a picture truij int? resting. r; t . particularly, the portion of it, which ia due and unpaid -

!i and, therefore; an early aubacriptioti i recommended to Ijctitral Power, tnd the reeiment with k?- "-- the holder of Treasury Bote. rl juti in ordef to save
;kvYr "time and trouble, B may be proper tooUerve that, the will not be witbvou in time m r-r-wi-

. v . . . - umiin mi. inin. mi.iia. .
lriWI OI LUC pcvpuaiu ww wi w ismiwu w ;iic permuda en the 24tl ult. at which per- -

InI I nam KfsxtiPei h1 n., -- 1 1

- Martinique l?estored-T- A- Barbadoea paper,
of December' 15, contains accounts of the for-m- al

surrcndcjc of the colony; o& Martinique to
the rrench, (pursuant to'tr'eaty off the 2d oft JW$;-P- . tW aTew'-Tork- .- rMvV-'- ,

j - H ? a commiaakm' of one-fourt- h per eert will be allowed
? M S to any person collecting aubcripUa for the purpose of

V ' :MAJLn-.t;n- ip iBMItt in OUe Droposal to the amount 'of

cne here six weeks ago, and found St. Mary's
had been taken two days before my arrival, whichof course cuu tnt tmt tpliat U captured Bafnecommanded th'rviw i.nj.jf ..no - - .

"i uiwnui.; a ue cnanire 01 natr wa antK) unc
5 uy ure umuuer 01 -- ruucry, irom tnt

.iuuntas. . j

tThe only prize' ntade after thi R;sent into North-Carolin- a, was the sbipOS t

from Liverpool for Tamarca irlth k
dry goods, &c, with whicfa0headcJl
1 The Otwaybade guiiWfouiF

dteconvby off Madtfrae;w ;York convoying he prize? hf
news of peace trom the Ocean, "of

-''

. '1 .v

'25.000 aUtllars wupwards, provided such propoaa shallr ries and fchiparhenUe por!aceenUif miri 7, ' ui oomeryiue was
senior officer, the Admiral hnvino. i, .1 -

t - u Tcrfc : i-- i u"A.. 3: DALLAS.' ... dV beforeinc, consequence of6ong blown" bff
the. ct by ttwg N. W. gale, on f? wWomuanimiryrprev;' ' i . .

. .....


